
Microsoft Azure Certification BootCamp 
for WS-011T00-A (Windows Server 2019 
Administration)

Duration: 5 Days

DESCRIPTION

This five-day instructor-led course is designed primarily for IT professionals who have 
some experience with Windows Server. It is designed for professionals who will be 
responsible for managing identity, networking, storage and compute by using Windows 
Server 2019, and who need to understand the scenarios, requirements, and options 
that are available and applicable to Windows Server 2019. The course teaches IT 
professionals the fundamental administration skills required to deploy and support 
Windows Server 2019 in most organizations.



Use administrative techniques and tools in Windows Server 2019

Implement identity Services

Manage network infrastructure services

Configure file servers and storage

Manage virtual machines using Hyper-V virtualization and containers
Implement high availability and disaster recovery solutions

Apply security features to protect critical resources

Configure Remote Desktop Services

Configure a virtual machine-based desktop infrastructure deployment.

Implement remote access and web services

Implement service monitoring and performance monitoring, and apply troubleshooting.

Perform upgrades and migration related to AD DS, and storage

PRE-REQUISITES
Some exposure to and experience with Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) 
concepts and technologies in Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 2016

Experience and an understanding of core networking technologies such as IP 
addressing, name resolution, and Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol (DHCP)

Experience working with and an understanding of Microsoft Hyper-V and basic 
server virtualization concepts

An awareness of basic security best practices

Basic experience with Windows PowerShell.

Experience working hands-on with Windows client operating systems such as 
Windows 8, Windows 8.1 or Windows 10

OBJECTIVES



COURSE OUTLINE

Windows Server Administration OverviewModule 01

Network Infrastructure services in Windows ServerModule 03

Windows Server securityModule 08

Hyper-V virtualization and containers in Windows ServerModule 05

Remote access and web services in Windows ServerModule 10

Identity Services in Windows ServerModule 02

File Servers and Storage management in Windows ServerModule 04

Remote Desktop Services in Windows ServerModule 09

High Availability in Windows ServerModule 06

Monitoring, performance, and troubleshootingModule 11

Disaster recovery in Windows ServerModule 07

Upgrade and migration in Windows ServerModule 12



Who Should Attend
This course is intended for Information Technology (IT) Professionals who have 
some experiencing working with Windows Server and are looking for a single 
five-day course that covers core administration components and technologies in 
Windows Server 2019. This course also helps server administrators from previous 
Windows Server versions to update their knowledge and skills related to Windows 
Server 2019. Additionally, this course can help individuals looking for preparation 
materials to pass exams related to Windows Server. The course is also to 
individuals from a service desk role who wish to transition into server maintenance.



Best training center to learn Azure 
Cloud Computing services! Training was 
excellent and trainer has good knowledge 
about the real world use-cases to explain 
the course content.

Natalie, NOC Lead, CA Technologies

“

CloudThat’s Azure course was extremely 
detailed with good lab work and excellent 
group discussion on practical solutions.
The Trainer was helpful and encouraged 
the students to solve practical problems 
using the Azure course material. It was an 
excellent experience to learn

Kevin, Technical Integration Architect

“

Training started on time, something I 
haven’t experienced with other programs. 
Training with CloudThat was amazing. 
The Trainer explained the topics very well 
& covered more than what I expected. 
He was able to answer all my questions & 
explained about the career path, which was 
extremely helpful. You Rock!

Robert, Senior Software Analyst, Ellucion

“

For training inquiry, please email us at: sales@cloudthat.in 
Call us: +91 8880002200 | website: www.cloudthat.in


